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Get ready to scream as music festivals return  

 

Good Life Presents is back with one of the season’s most anticipated music festivals, Screamworld 

Haunted Festival, for under 18s only at the Brisbane Showgrounds this Saturday. 

 

Featuring some of Australia's biggest acts including Godlands, Joel Fletcher, Tigerlily, and Teddy Cream 

with support from Horizon, Noy, Paris Lawrence and Jawbreakers, Screamworld promises to deliver 

one of the hottest events of 2022 for young people aged between 13 to 17. 

 

The festival is also loaded with free attractions including an Extreme Haunted House, a Carnival Thrill 

Ride, Supernatural Clairvoyant and Spooky Cinema! 

 

Festival goers are encouraged to dress up for a chance to win cash prizes plus the opportunity to go 

backstage and meet their favourite artists. 

 

Featuring world-class production and stage design, the event will ensure young music lovers get the 

opportunity to experience the thrill of a large music festival, many for the first time. 

 

Brisbane Showgrounds General Manager of Venue Sales and Marketing Jago Coyle said it was great to 

be hosting Goodlife’s hugely popular U18’s music festival again in 2022. 

 

“Young Queenslanders will love seeing an incredible Australian line-up of young musicians at the 

Showgrounds, the home of large outdoor festivals,” Mr Coyle said. 

 

Screamworld Haunted Festival is strictly for 13 - 17-year-olds. ID is required. This is an alcohol, cigarette 

and drug free event and security and police will be present on site. 

 

Tickets are available online at Moshtix.com.au. 

 

The Brisbane Showgrounds precinct is located 1.5km from Brisbane’s CBD and is Queensland’s largest 

indoor/outdoor events site. For more information about the Brisbane Showgrounds visit 

www.brisbaneshowgrounds.com.au  

 

Don’t forget to follow us on social media @brisbaneshowgrounds 
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